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SOFT FURNISHINGS

Batger is one of Australia’s leading educational and commercial furniture innovators. 
Our durable soft furnishings are ideal for any situation that requires space-conscious 
design and style. 

We have a large capacity, supplying furniture to thousands of customers Australia-
wide and internationally. We believe that Australian-made quality and world-class 
standards should be affordable and our competitive prices reflect a commitment to 
making furniture of this standard available to every modern institution.

We offer advice, design assistance and can custom build to your specification.  
We are here to help and look forward to hearing from you.

The right answer

Built By Batger

5 YEAR
WARRANTY



SOFT FURNISHINGS

TEL 1300 553 240  |  www.rebatger.com.au

boston modular
this study modular lounge works 
well in common areas, receptions 
and flexible learning spaces.
590W x 750D x 750H
(re-S64)

chicago lounge

Single (re-S252) 
850W x 800D x 800H

tWo Seater (re-S253) 
1390W x 800D x 800H

tHree Seater (re-S254) 
1940W x 800D x 800H

Style and comfort. Designed and 
built by Batger. available in a 
wide range of fabrics.
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margerita
550W x 500D x 840H 
CoDe re-S164

lyndale chair 
480W x 500D x 800H 
CoDe re-S43 — With arms 
 re-S44 — Without arms

tub chairs
CoDe re-S50 

700W x 700D x 700H
  
a classic versatile chair. 
available in a wide range 
of quality fabrics. 
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booth lounge (linear)
1200W x 600D x 900H 
CoDe  re-S75

dual ottoman
1200W x 500D x 450H  CoDe re-S79

jelly bean ottoman
1400W x 500D x 450H
CoDe re-S78

curved ottoman 
1200W x 500D x 450H   CoDe re-S72

ottomans available with glides (standard), legs or castors. available in different widths. Wide range of quality fabrics and vinyls.
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Innovative 
ideas for 
flexible  
spaces

Lots of colours to choose  from!

activity centre
includes 4 x ottomans and table. Various height tables available.
CoDe re-t103

mobile tote unit with seat (16 tray) 
1450W x 900D x 540H  CoDe  re-B200

mobile tote unit with seat (8 tray) 
750W x 900D x 540H  CoDe  re-B201

tote units also available as booth seat (8 trays)
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drum stool
420 Diam x 450H
CoDe re-S71

cube stool
450W x 450D x 450H
CoDe re-S70

flower ottoman set
1500 Diam x 450H  CoDe re-S82

pyramid stool
450W x 450D x 450H
CoDe re-S69

learning pod
1500 Diam x 450H  CoDe re-S73

Australian 
made  
quality

Built By Batger
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booth concave

1800W x 600D x 900H CoDe re-S86

2800W x 600D x 900H CoDe re-S88

booth conveX

1800W x 600D x 900H CoDe re-S85

2800W x 600D x 900H CoDe re-S87

re-S85 and re-S86 radius = 1200mm. re-S87 and re-S88 radius = 2000mm. Curved surrounding tables available (see image page 2)

australia wide
t: 1300 553 240
f: 1300 553 247
e: sales@rebatger.com.au

Victoria
t: 1300 553 240
e: sales.vic@rebatger.com.au

Queensland
t: 1300 553 240
e: sales.qld@rebatger.com.au 

international
t: +612 8843 4800
e: sales@rebatger.com.au

Lots of quality fabrics to choose  from!


